
This document is a master registration form that covers all self-chosen participation in any/all weekly programming as well as special activities, 
events, and trips. It is valid for the time period September 1, 2015 through August 31, 2016. 
 
  In consideration for being included in any and/or all activities, events, retreats, trips, missions, serve opportunities; literally anything 
we do at and/or sponsored by Impact Youth Groups, Community Bible Fellowship, El Paso, IL, (CBF), on or off site, I (we) being 21 years of 
age or older, do for myself (ourselves) (and for and on behalf of my child/participant if said child is not 21 years of age or older) do hereby 
release, forever discharge and agree to forever hold harmless CBF and any of its organizations, ministries, the directors, officers, elders, 
employees and agents thereof, from any and all liability, claims and demands for personal injury sickness and death, as well as property 
damage and expenses, of any nature whatsoever which may be incurred by the undersigned and the child-participant that occur while said child 
is participating in the above described activity, which may include travel between the child’s home and the site, excursions from the site and 
time spent at the site.  Furthermore, in the case of off site activity, and/or activity overnight or longer, authorization and permission is hereby 
given to said churches and organizations to furnish any necessary transportation, and lodging to this participant as well as opportunities for 
meals. 
     The undersigned further hereby agree to hold harmless and indemnify said churches and organizations, its directors, officers, elders, 
employees and agents for any liability sustained by said churches or organizations as the result of the negligent, willful or intentional acts of said 
participant, including expenses incurred attendant thereto. 

(If participant has not attained 21 years): 
     I (we) am the parent(s) or legal guardian(s) of this participant, and herby grant my (our) permission for him (her) to participate fully in said 
activity, and hereby give my (our) permission to take said participant to a doctor or hospital and hereby authorize medical treatment, and I (we) 
the parent(s) or legal guardian(s) assume the responsibility of all medical bills, if any, in excess of any applicable medical insurance. 
     All decisions are the sole responsibility of the YOUTH PASTOR, CBF.  All students are subject to his/her leadership.  Further, should it be 
necessary for the participant to return home due to disciplinary action, for medical reason or otherwise, I (we) assume all responsibility and 
transportation arrangements and costs. 

Participant’s+Name_____________________________________________________________+
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(Student’s!Name—Please!print)!

Father’s!Name_______________________________________________Father’s!Phone!No._________________________________Text?!___yes!___no!

Mother’s!Name______________________________________________Mother’s!Phone!No.________________________________Text?!___yes!___no!

Parent’s!Email____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________!

Mailing!Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________!

City_______________________________________________!!State________________________!!Zip!Code_______________________________________________!

Father’s+or+Mother’s+Signature____________________________________________________________________++Date____________________________+

Student!Participant!Address___________________________________________________________________________________________________________!

City_______________________________________________!!State_______________________!!Zip!Code_______________________________________________!

Student!Participant!Email______________________________________________________!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Age!_____!!!!!!!!!!!!Grade!_____!

Student!Participant!Cell!Number______________________________________________________!Text?!___yes!!___no!

Student+Participant+Signature__________________________________________________________________++Date_____________________________+

Emergency!(Name)______________________________________________________________!!(Phone)______________________________________________!
Emergency!(Name)______________________________________________________________!!(Phone)______________________________________________!

+

+++++++++++++++++++++++++is!the!teen!ministry!of!Community!Bible!Fellowship.!The!Impact!Center,!282!W.!Main!St.,!El!Paso,!IL!!61738!
Dale!Pokarney,!Student!Pastor!!!!!!!!Call/Text!309Y242Y4122!!!!!!Email:!dale@cbfministries.org!
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Known!Food!Allergies:


